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LOOKS GLOOMY FOR THE FARMERS.

A vory unfavorable soasou has bofallon
our pooplo this yoar and consequently a

very had crop has boon mado-not moro
than half tho usual ono.
Our pooplo fool vory much dicouraged

ovor their failuro to reap tho roward of
tholr labor. Wo should roinombov that
suoh is lifo and that it is not so bad as
it might havo boot and not so bad as it
ls in r>thor sootions. Wo havo novor
soon it so bad that tltoro wa.i not a

remedy for tho industrious.
It is in order to begin to doviso moans

to ovorcomo tho shortngo and proparo to
mako a bettor showing noxt your.
Tho remedy is now to sow plenteously

of small grain and mako tho samo as
bounteous as conditions will allow, lt
has horotoforo boon tho custom to put in
small grain with as littto labor as possi¬
ble. This has always boon a mistake
nnd much moro so will it bo this fall.
Every farmor should, ns soon as possible,
begin to prepare for a largo crop of email
grain. Proparo tho soil well by deep
ploughing and thorough preparation.
Tho custom of sowing given on tho
rough land and carelessly plowing it in
is a mist uko. Lot ovory farmor In tho
county Orst plow his lands well and then
sow Ids grain and plow or barrow it in
aud roll well tho soil. Fertilize well and
give tho small gra'u as much attention
ns has horotoforo been given to cotton
and nil will bo woll.
Tho seeding of land is not only prollfa¬

bio in furnishing food for both man and
boast, but is an improvement to the land.
When South Carolina bogins to produce
its own supplies wo will ho prosperous,
and not until thou.

THE PRINCIPAL INDICTED-ACCOMPLICE
GOES FREE.

At tho last session of the Legislature a
Commission was appointed to invest»
gato tho condition of thc State peniten¬
tiary. Tho Commission has made a re¬

port in which it appears that ox-Super-
intondont W. A. Neal is «hort between
ton and twolvo thousand dollars, lt fur¬
ther finds that ox-Governors Tillman,
Evans and Kllerbc and Congressman
Latimor and Directors of the penitentiary,
T. J. Cunningham and Canis, rocoivoda
part of this shortage. Since tho report
has boon tiled with tho Governor Col. T.
J. Cunningham has sworn out a warrant
against W. A. Neal, charging him with
failing to turn over to his successor, 1).
J. Griffith, funds bolonging to the peni¬
tentiary.

It appears tbat while Superintendent
Neal distributed to cl i D'oront persons,
high in oflloial position, certain products
of tho penitentiary.
Tho warrant was sworn out by Col. T.

J. Cunningham, Chairman of tho Hoard
of Directors of tho penitentiary.

If Col. Cunningham received freo of
ohorgi any part of tho articles constitut¬
ing tbo shortage he is as guilty as Col.
Noal and should be held to as strict an
account. Every one participating in this
matter is as guilty as Col. Neal.

If ono is to bo prosecuted all should be.
They aro all particops orimlnis. Every
ono participating in tho division of
funds SOMOS to have been Col. Neal's
superiors In oftice, and, therefore, should
havo prevented tho division. < lint in¬
stead of doing sp they participated in it,
and became equally culpable with Col.
Neal. Ifonco Jtlifsy should all be prose-
?ouj^fcogothcr. They were elected and
paid to superviso tho business, and,
thoroforo, know, or ought * have known,
that Col. Neal had no right to givo them
tho Stato's property. All tho gang
should be mado to feel that public oflico
is a public trust.

Tho County of Floronco has bought a

portable iron or stool cage, in which to
house and transport tho ehaingang from
pince to placo. It is about thirty foot
long, ten feet wido and about eight, feet
high. It is portable, and is woll made.
Tho cago is provided with wire cols,
which are swung io tho side of tho cage.
It will accommodate about twenty-four.

R, A. fowler, of Grconvillo, tho arm¬
less preacher and forgor, now in tho pen-
tentiary, has boon granted a peculiar
commutation of sentence. Ho preso ted
a petition signed by numerous citizens,
in whioh It was asked that ho bo allowed
to servo tho remainder of his sentence on
tho ehaingang in Grconvillo county. Tho
commutation was granted, as it was not.
regarded that thoro was any diminution
of sentence.

Tho attention of our good friends in
liouton, who aro always lashing thom-
solves into a fury over tho discrimina¬
tions ngainst tho negro by tho white
man of tho South, is respectfully called
to tho fact that municipal ordinances in
tho (1. A. It. town of Fitzgerald, (ia.,
forbids negroes tho privilege oven of
residence. Tins town is owned and con¬
trolled [exclusively by ex-Federal soldiers,
tho mon who fought, bled and died for
tho emancipation of tho race that they
now deny tho lowest of all pr"vilogos of
citizenship to. This is verily » strange
world, and our New England friends are

ie. Strangest people in it.

A Dallas dispatch of tho 2.U\ says a

"veritable hoU" prevailed In North Texas
on that day. The thermometer register¬
ed 108 dogrooa In tho shade, breaking the
record. "Tho streets were furnaces,
furniture In houses was hot to tho tom b,
horses foll doad with sunstroke, labor
was paralyzed and busbies ilmost wholly
suspended. liven old shade trees willed
under tho floreo rays of the sun." It is
positively asserted that tho cotton crop
in that and moro Northern countries is
practically destroyed, in some localities
tho yield not hoing moro than a bale to Jtwonty acres.
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MUCH-NEEDED REST--THE LIMPID

(EDITORIAL COR
On Thumlay last nt noon wo hastily

packed our grip and started on a brlof
trip to tho various mountain rosorts
within easy roaoh of Walhalla by prlvato
convoyanco. Wo Lad for our travollnp
companions Mr. Ö. A. Stook, of Charles-
ton, and Mr. J, A.. Stcok, tho junior
monibor of tho COUMKU firm. "Jako"
was tho faithful driver, who hold tho
roins Boouroly ovor a pair of Alexander's
blacks. Jocaasóo and Whitowator wero
our Iii st objeotivo points.

Nightfall found us at tho hospitablo
homo of Mr. M. Nioholaon, who is woll
known to our roadors, as ho bas sorvod
two terms ns County Commissioner, and
is cstoomod ono of Ooonoo's host citi¬
zens. Hero wo onjoyod a fow hours of
refreshing rostand started eut oarly Fri-
d »y morning for a tramp through Jooas-
sco Valloy, accompanied by Afr. D. E.
Nicholson. Thin valloy has long boon
noted for its boautiful sconory. Tho
limpid waters of Whitowator river flow
through it in a Southeasterly direction.
About two milos apart aro tho upper and
lowor falls. In beauty thoy aro soarcoly
surpassed by any in tho Piedmont sec¬
tion, oven though thoy aro spokon of
less frequently. Wo must confess that
wo wo;-i a greeably surprised to find such
magnifie,it scenery within a llvo horn s

ride o. Walhalla. Wo had nover boforo
boen impressed with tho fact that right
boro in Oconco county-almost at our
very door-exist mountains and valleys,
rivers and water falls, all combining and
constituting as lino sconory as tho oyo
need t o behold, Whilo viowing thosceno
and recalling how littlo wo bavo ovor
heard or soon written about tho varied
natural attractions of this beautiful val¬
ley, wo wero again reminded: "'Tis dis¬
tance that lends onchantmout to tho
view." Certain it is that both poisons
and things uometiincs fail of recognition
and proper appreciation by reason
of close proximity. "A prophot is
not without honor savo in his own
country and among bis own poo-
plo." lu Uko manner tho works of
uaturo aro not cstcomcd by us because
of their nearness and familiarty. Thoro
is littlo doubt that thoro «re thousandth
of persons in distant cities who would
gladly spend tho summors in this valloy
if they only know of ita attractions.
Hut we think th« time is not far distant
when it will bo sought out and its varied
natural resources laid undor tributo to
tho health and happiness of manas ucvor
dreamed of horotoforo. ?

Friday afternoon and night wore spout
with Cen. W. F. Ervin at his summer
homo on tho banks of tho Whitowator
river midway between tho falls. Hore wo
found a jolly company of young mon
from <¡reenvido, ,S. C., and LaCross, Ga.
They had spout a wcok and woro loud in
sounding tho praises of thoir host and
tho pleasures thoy had enjoyed. In the
afternoon wo joined thom in n ground
hog chaso. For an hour excitement ran
high as "Now York" and "Jako" deftly
handled Ibo spado in digging tho hog
out of Ids bolo in tho ground. Finally
their work was rowarded and tho hog
located. Tho climax was reached ...dion
the faithful dogs "Bill" and ".loo" r;urc
lot into the hole, and such a dog-aud-hog
fight as then ensued is rarely soon. Hut
Ibo hog got thc worst of it, and bo was
soon lying limp and lifeless on tho bank
of his homo, which ho had doubtless
hitherto regarded as secure from tho
assaults of man or boast. Tho reader
bas doubtless ofton hoard of "tho ground
hog caso ?" After this chaso wo caught
anew the force of thc oxpression and its
fitness for portraying a dead sure thing.

Refreshing sleep Friday night ronowod
our strength for tho activities of tho
now day. Bright and early wo started
on a squirrel hunt. Wo had gono about
a quartet up tho valloy when wo wore
recalled by tho repeated cries of "Jako"
on tho bank of tho river at tho watering
placo bolow t ho bridge: "Koro! boro 11
como herc! como boro! quick !" lt was
evident that bc was in a high stato of
excitement. Just a fow moments before
we had left him attending to his mules
as calm and contented as a darkoy on a
mountain jaunt could bo. Hut if ho had
been set. upon by a band of outlaws and
a demand made for his mules or his lifo,
ho could not bavo screamod moro vo-
eiforouly. Wo rushed to his rescue as
speedily as possible and whon wo got in
calling distance "Jake" mot us with
both hands up and eyes as big as sau¬
cers, crying, "Buck I buck I! Did yon
soo him ? I had watered do mules, and
den was stoop!n down washin my face
¡md hans, when, all at once, I boated
Hornill splasin down do ribor, ohoogl
idtoogl! 1 looks up, and whats you
rooin ? A great big buck with horns dis
wide (extending his arms and hands
itcarly tinco foot) jis cum hopin down
[lo muidlo of tho ribor. Ho cum in ton
steps uv mo, and I smacks my hans
rind ho turns and runs back up do ribor
i peace and out a cross do Hold dis way."
At first wo wero rathor skeptical and
thought "Jako's" eyes must bo in eclipso
ar else ho was playing a hugo joko on
ns. Hut tho dogs woro called and soon
put on tho track, and a livoly chaso was
had for a few milos. His track was plain¬ly «coil along tho banks of tho river, but
ho succeeded in making safe his escapo
lifter scaiiug "Jake" out of a yoar's
growth.

JAK ti AND THU nUOK
parted company, but they will always bo
recalled ns an interesting incident of out-
visit to Whitowator.

SÀPPniUR, K. 0.
At nine o'clock on Saturday morning
A tirou woman, Just r*.s much as a sickmd ailing one, needs Dr. Pierce's Favor-to PrcscriptioHi. that builds up,d lengthens, and invigorates tho ont itofemale system. It regulates and pro¬motes all tho proper functions of woman-inndi improve« fllgontlnn. enrlebos thodoon, dispels nobes and 'pains, meian«dioly and nervousness, brings refreshingdeep, and restores health and strength.lt's a powerful restorative tonio andtoothing nervino, nt».do especially for

»vornan S noctis, and fe. years was soldHider a positivo guarantee as a remedyfor woman's wonkiiossoB and ailments.
In all "fomalo complaints" and Lroguantics, lt will fully sustain tho goodreputation horotoforo won by it.

S UF OTTÀRAY"
!_

NORTH CAROLINA -FAMOUS SUtt-
RSOHfll MENTION.

tp||l§| ii
ENJOYING A GOOL CLIMATE AND A

WATERS OF WHITEWATER R1YER.
RBSPONDBNCB.)
wo started ovor tho mountains to Sap-
phiro, N. C., a distancé of niuo miloB.
TJio drlvq was mado 'by half-past devon.
Wo stoppod for dinnor and to take in tho
sights about and around this famous ro-
sort, whore both naturo and art have
combined in portrayal of tho beautiful.
Tim Toxawoy- Company, undor tho su¬
pervision of Mr. J. F. Hayes, as geuorai
manager, have worked wonders in trons-
forming thoso ruggod mountain sidos
into voritablo bowors of boauty. Two
Jaree artiiloial lakes havo. boon formed
by buiidiug high dams aoross deop ra-
vinoB. Splendid roadB havo boen out
around tbom and to othor points of into
rest on tho propoi ty. Two largo hotols
liavo boon built and aro now full of
guests. Tho hotols aro about two milos
apart and furnish accommodations for
guests at prices ranging from two dollars
por day upward.
This was our first trip ovor tho now

road to Sapphiro, of whioh so muoh haB
boon Baid in tho last your. Wo thluk it
is destined to become ono of tho princi¬
pal mountain roads in our county and
hopo soon to soo it muoh improved. It
is plain that tho portion of tho now
road in Oconco is not near so good as
tho portion in North Carolina, whioh was
built by tho Toxaway Company undor
tho direction of Mr. Hayes. MoBt of- tho
grado on our ond is very good, but in
plaooB it could bo improved, and thou
tho road bod itsolf is badly in need- of
moro work. With this ond of tho road
put in first class condition, and a now
road loading from Jooassoo Valloy out in
tho direction of Mr. M. NioholBon's and
tapping this road, tho facilities fortravol
in this section would bo vastly improved,
and that, too, at a saving of work and
oxponso in keeping up about oight milos
of Btoop and rooky mountain road that
could bo abandoned by tho construction
of about four miles of now road on an
oaBy grado. Hut moro of this anon.
Saturday afternoon wo drove from

Sapphiro to Highlands, a distanco of
oightoon milos through Cashior's Valley
and ovor tho mountains. This was ono
of tho most delightful drives on tho
wdiolo trip. A light vain bad fallon, tho
sun was bohiud a cloud, tho tomporaturo
was pleasant and tho scenery grand.
Every turn in tho road was liko tho turn
of a kaleidoscope, somo now scone was
presented, and all of exquisite boauty
and intense interest.

niauLAMns, N. O.
Saturday night and Sunday woro spout

at Highlands. When wo loft Walhalla
tho tomporaturo was 1)2 degrees and on

reaching boro wo folt quito chilly in a
tomporaturo of (18. On Sunday a mini¬
mum of cn with a maximum of T.i mado
hoavy clothes comfortable Highlands
has long boon famous as a summer 10-
Bort, and justly so. With an altitono of
3,800 foot, and a tomporaturo uuo-wollod,
it is known farand near as oac ci tho
very finest places lo spontL-tiio summer.
At present ox-Sooretarwof State Day,
now a Fcdoral Circuit Judgo, is ono
among tho distinguished guests of tho
season.

' Ho is also woll known as ono of
tho Commissioners of tho United States
who took part in framing tho protocol
with tho Spanish Commissioners, ceding
Ibo Philippines to tho United States, and
concluding tho terms of peace whoroby
tho rocont war with Spain was ondod
und tho present war against tho Fili¬
pinos started. It will bo recognized afc
onco that ho has traveled oxtonsivoly
and knows something of tho climates of
different places and countries. Ho is
understood as expressing gloater dolight
with tho climate boro than any placo ho
has ovor visited, and it is not surprising
that wo hoar his opinion frooly quoted.
This is our second visit to Highlandsand
thoro can bo no question of tho rarity of
tho atmosphoro and tho salubrity of tho
climate. Its Boonery is also attractivo
and high iiouutains abound.
Our host on this occasion was Mr.

David Norton, who has relativos in Wal¬
halla and many friends inOçonoo. lloro
wo had tho ploasuro of meeting Capt.
John W. Daniels who was tho honorod
¡md officient Clork of Court of Anderson
For twenty yeais. On Sunday a birthday
dinnor was spread in honor of his sixty-
sixth birthday and Mr. Norton's sixty-
fifth. This is tho 8th timo thoy havo thus
celebrated their birthdays. On tho pro¬
sont occasion it happonod that tho birth-
lays of two of tho guoBts woro also cele¬
brated, vi/.: Mrs. A. M. Hrinsmado, of
"Iroat Harrington, Mass., widow of a
prominent Presbyterian minister, who
md attained hor sovontioth birthday,
md Miss ElsioThompson, of Charleston,
i. C., whoso birthday wo felt a dolicaoy
in inquiring, notwithstanding her ox-
tromo youth.

FRANKLIN, N. (;.
This is our second vie'.t to Franklin,

Lho county scat of Macon, ono of tho host
jountios in Western North Carolina. Wo
lind it a beautiful town of six hundrod
inhabitants, aitunft&on tho banks of tho
i'cnncssoo ri vor, awi oiljoying a unique
position in a fertilo valloy. Soveral nico
brick buildings stand on oithor «ido of
Main street, and tho whole placo pro-
sonta an air of prosperity. A largo rollor
flouring mill has recently boon put up,
»nd is said to bo doing a good business.
Thoro aro a number of elegant rosidoucos,
ivnd tho people aro ovidontly happy and
contented.
Mr. W. A. Curtis is tho aldo editor of

tho Franklin pions, an up-to-date weekly
newspaper. Ho was not at homo, but
wo mot him at Clayton, and found him
to bo a gontloman of pleasant address.
Wo spout tho night with Mr.

[). Cunningham, who onco lived in Wal¬
lalla, and lins many frlonds in this State.
Ho inquired especially after somo of his
former friends. Ho koopa a nico houso,
ind is popular with tho traveling public
[In still owns a lot of fino hornos, and
ovos to talk of their good points ns woll
is in tho days of yore Ho knows how
.o adorn a tale, and he «ave us quito a
lot of provincial incidents and anecdotes,
recounting his experiences as a motin*
iainoor. Ono we salted down an a good
inako story. On a lido from Franklin to
Highlands ho killed BOvonty-sIx rattlo-
inakoB, and it was not a good day for

(k

auakos, oithor. Whcnovor . tho teador
may bo lu Franklin, bo sum' to bal) on
Mr. Cunningham and havo him toll youabout bis snako killing, and tho location
of tho bigest d^n of rattloanakos in tho
workl. But timo forbids us tarryiugllongor boro, and wo purnoo our journeyJto

'

y CLAYTON, QA. t
The drive through the Teunoasoo Vnl-

loy otíd Babun Gap on a oloar day pre¬
sents many interesting sights. This is a
fino farming sootlon. Thorn ar* mauy
good farms along this route, nud tho
lands aro rich and productive. Corn,
whoat aud bay are tho principio orpps.
Thofarmors are manifestly well-to-do.
A groat many live in large two-story
houses, nico'y paint od and tho prom¬
ises boautlflod.
Arriving at Clayton, tho capital of Ba¬

bun, .wo found tho Superior Court in
Kennion, with Judge J. B. Estes, of
Gainesville, prodding. This afforded us
an opportunity of mooting many of the
representative citizens of Kabun from
various sootions of tho county. Ono does
not havo to talk with .thom long to dis-
oover the hard horse sonso of those
sturdy mountainoors. Thoy aro of tho
kind that io tho salt of tho earth, and
Bnbun claims tho birthplace of mauy
mon of renown in churoh and State,
among them hoing ono of tho greatest
jurists of tho South, and an Ex-Ohlof
Justico of tho Supremo Court of tho
Stato. Boiug court wook wc had tho
pleasure of mooting ninny mombors of
tho bar of tho North Fast Circuit,
among whom woro Hon. W. A. Chartors,
of Dahlonega, Solicitor Gonornl of this
Clroult, who is a terror to ovil doors ; H.
H. Dean, Hubort Estos, W. F. Findley,Gainesville ; Chas. L. BOSB, t. J. Bow¬
den, G. P. Erwin, Clarkosvillo; ox-Judgo
J. J. Kinsoy, J. W. Underwood, Isaao
Oaks, Clovolnnd ; A. G. MoCurry, Hart¬
well ; John J. Strlolkand, iiobt. Mo-
Millian, Caloway Edwards, Athons ; W.
8. Paris and Koht. Uamby, Clayton.
Robt. J. Swain, of Gainesville, a rolativo
by marrlago of our Mr. J. W. Sholor, is
tho eihoiont Btonographor of tho court.
A ubiquitous nowspapor man also finds
a homo boro, and wo formed tho acquain¬
tance of Col. J. A. ltoynolds, editor and
proprietor of tho Clayton Tribuno, a

nowBy journal oightoon months old. Ho
dosorvos woll at tho hands of tho pooplo
of Babun, and wo hopo to hoar of his
venturo mooting with abundant success.
Our meals woro takon at tho Wall 11 ouse,

kopt by Miss Blancho Wall, whoso hos¬
pitable outertainmont has bocomo pro¬
verbial. Rooms for tho night aro fur-
ninhod at tho delightful homo of Dr. J.
C. Dover, who is recognized as ono of tho
foremost physicians of Northeast Geor¬
gia.
Wo found at both Franklin and Clay¬

ton muoh enthusiasm ovor tho proposed
Black Diamond railroad. Givon good
railroad faoilitios this section would soou
bo tooming with variod industries, and
its rich and varied natural resources
would bo dovolopod iu a mannor littlo
dreamed of now.
A throe hours' drivo across tho hills

puts us at Tallulah Falls, whoro a fow
hours nroBpont, and wo board tho train
for ho mo, arriving nt Walhalla at half-
past six o'clock Tuesday ovoning.
During an outing of ilvo days wo llat-

tor oursolvos that wo saw as much of
"Tho Ovor Hills of Ottaray" as it is pos-
siblo to reach in so short a timo. Somo
linguistic antiquarian has lately boon
studying tho Cborokoo tongue, and has
givon to tho prosa tho name of 1 "Ottaray,"
as descriptivo of tho region generally
known as tho "Piedmont." This is an
old Indian namo which has recent ly boon
rocovorod. Wo aro told that in 1700
"Ottaray" simply meant "Highlands."
Tho namo acorns to havo struck a respon¬
sivo cord and has como to stay. All lov-
ors of tho beaut ifni in nal uro and names
aro appoalod to in bohalf of "Tho Ovor
Hills of Ottaray" as tho namo of thoso
pleasant altitudes forever hereafter. So
lot it bo. n. r J.

In glass. That's tho way Dr. Fiore o's
l'loasant Pollets como. And it's a moreimportant point than you think. It
keeps thom alwayo frosh and reliable,noli he tho ordinary pills in choap wooden
or pastobonrd boxes. Thoy'ro put up in
a bottor way, and thoy act in r» bottoi
way, than the huge, old-fashion pills.No griping, no vioionco, no roactior
aftorwood that sometimes leaven you
worse oil' than boforo. In that way, thoy
euro permanently. Sick headache, oili-
ous headache, constipation, indigestion,bilious attacks, and all dorangomonts ot
tho livor, stomach and bowels aro pre¬vented, roliovcd, and cured. Thoy'rotiny, sugar-coated granules, a compoundof roilncd and concentrated vogotableoxtracts-tho smallest in sizo, t ho oasioBt
to take.

"

Tho Porll ol Franco.

Tho gonornl demoralisation of tho
present ruling ciaos in Franco scorns to
bocomo moro and more prominent as tho
Droyfus trial progresses.
At first tho world was moved by sym¬

pathy for tho imprisonod captain. It
was hollovod that ho had boon tho vic¬
tim of an unjust combination of circum¬
stances, and that a new trial woidd make
all this plain. Tho suicido of Col.
Houri wns tho first intimation of tho
seriousness of tho que.ition about to ho
probed.
Tho trial oponed with tho looming up

r>f Labor! ns a skillful advocato. His
handling of an intrlcato quostlon, his
foarlossnoss when confronted by power,
and last of all, thu assassin's thrust,
made of bim the foremost figure.
Now Dreyfus and Labor! recodo from

viow, and it is botrayod Franco which
bocomoB prominont. Mon emblazoned
in tho decorations of public sorvico stop
up on tho witnosB stand to come down
In disgrace, each ono aoknowlodglng
somo part in tho porfldy which makes
Franco blush with shame I

It is a terrible ordoal through which
tho ropublio is going. All of hor public
Idols havo boon shattorod so that noth¬
ing short of now mon and a rolontlcss
Burgeon's knifo can savo hor.-Atlanta
Constitution.

Tin. Bov. W. B. Oostloy, of Stockbridge,
Ga., while attending to his pastoral
duties at Kllonwood, that Stato, was at¬
tacked by cholera morbus. Ho says:"By chanco I happened.to got hold of a
bottlo of Chamberlain's. Colic, ('bolera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think it
was tho moans of saving my lifo. It ro-
liovod mo at onco. For salo hy J. W.
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lummy, Soneca;II. B. zimmerman, Westminster.

- ....-- ?»--

Killinfi in Loxlncjlon.

BISHTON, August 27.-James Attaway
was shot and killed by John McLood on
Sunday ovoning. Tho two woro good
friends opto within a fow minutoBof tho
'tilling. Whiskey was at tho bottom of
tho wholo affair. MuLood surrondorod
llmsolf to tho shei in" this morning and
s now nafoly In jail at. Lexington C. II.

Congressman Thomas B. Bond has
.endorod bl» resignation to tako offoct
îoptombor 4th.

m
safe i.

THC ROUNDUP HALE PRESS. |
Benefits to Farmers and dinners Oomonstra*

tod inOpeiatlon.
Mr. T. \V. Pu VJ, oí iïûoUviîîo, Aî«., is

prosideut of tho Wost IluptsvlUo Cotton
Mill« and operates at tho Bnme pince ono
of the largest ginning plants lu tho coun¬
try. Ho lum been usiug the voundiaphalo tor two yedrô, (md expects to put
op 8.000 to 10,000 bales of 500 pounds
eaoh during tho coming soaaoïi. Mr,
Pratt lias also organized companies for
building two very largo rouudlap halo
plants at TiiBoalooBa mid Heliopolis,
Ala., and ostiuiatos that ho will baudin
at those two pointa thin year 80,000 to
40,000 bales of 200 pounds oaob, or tho
«quel of 15,000 to 20,000 square bates.
lu a lotter to tho Manufacturóle Uooord,
giving hts cxporlonoo with hts Hunts¬
ville pi a H i, ho Bays :
"Wo aro glunors and cotton mnnufao-

tm ors, and oporato ton 70-saw gins and
fou' pro8B08, For two yoars wo have
operated rouudlap halo prcssos of tho
American cotton Co. Tho «flrst year wo
bandied 2,800 ROO pound bales. This yo»r
with a good crop in this vicinity, *.e ox-
poot to put up 8,000 or lO.OCO halos. Out
oxporlenco has boon most satisfactory,
both from a ginnor's and n manufac¬
turer's standpoint, aud tho fad that wo
bavo so largely increased our business in
ample cvidvnoo that the planters are woll
sntisllcd. The uuivoreal opiuton ex

prossod by all customers is that they aro
moro than satisfied. And why shouhl
thoy bo otherwise ? Wo gin aud com¬
press for $1 and pay tho plantors ono-
oighth cont proniium on thoir crop., or
it wo buy in tho eoed, as is now tho rule
boro, wo pay thom on this basis, and thej
sell their load and got spot cash for it
thus saving muoh labor fovraorly noces

sary, Undor tho old process thoy paie
$3 for ginning, uiado a trip to tho git
with thoir load, gonorallv had to loavo il
and wait sovoral days for ginning, ami
thou modo a Booond trip for tho cotton
and seed and another trip to market. Ir
tho spring wo furnish thom Bood at tin
samo prico wo paid whon ginuiug wne
dono, and thoy aro thou euro of gottlng
good Bood for planting, and only what
thoy want. Ilonoo thoro is no waste.
Any planter who has doalt with us wil
cortify to tho faot that ho can bottoi
afford to haul cotton twonty to thirty
milos to our gins rainer than ghi uoai
homo, with tho extravagant old-fash
toned method. Ho can not only BHV
timo, but mako money by BO doing, anc
gets paid for all tho cotton ho briugs
whether he soils at oiiCO or holds htf
orop. Ho also appreciates tho saving ir
having tho halo sampled ouco instoad o

many times, and ho futhor uudorstaudi
that bo gots a bettor grado than ho doct
on tho old o nmtry gins, owing to th
suporior lnachinory used for cleaning
oto. So much for tho planter.
"Now lot us BOO how thoginnor stands

First, ho can gin, covor and comproBs GO
pounds of lint in eight minutos, using
good ontllt of flvo 70-saw gins to tin
press, and can do bottor with a largo
battery. This can bo dono at a cost no

exceeding forty couts all told, whilo tin
old process coBts him not loss than $1.2
inoluding bagging and tics. In caso th
ginnor wanta to .buy and soil cotton o
his own account, most of tho railroad!
of tho South will allow him compros
foes of oigbt and one-half cents pc
hundred wolghf, or forty-two and oin
half couts por halo, if bo wants to so!
his cotton to tho Amorioan Cotton Co.
it allows him a premium of $2.25 pc
halo ovor tho value of thc samo cotton i
square bales at lils locality, thus givinj
him $1.25 after paying royalty of twent
couts por huntlrod woight for tho uso c
tho press, maintenance of tho samo am

rogular inspections. Tho gin plant ca
bo run with loss labor and loss cost of ii
sui ance than tho old systom, and if 00
ton is stored, four timos as much can b
placed in tho samo room.
"Thoro is no chanco of mixing halos c

samples, owing to tho perfect systom i
USO, and no ohanco of losing cotton li
country damage, as water will not po
moato tho halo, owing to all air hoing o:

chided in baling. Tho ntroot buy or, Ban
plor and cotton thief, owing to complot
oevoring, havo no ohanco to got tho
'auger in,' to uso a common oxprossioi
as thora iii no nocosslty for cutting tl
covoring undor tho Amorioan Cotto
Co.'s sampling systom.
"Prom a manufacturer's standpoin

tho advantages of tho systom aro too nt
merous to mention, but tho boBt evident
of tho advantages derived by tho mills
that cotton linds a ready salo at a goc
promium over tho squaro halo, mid no
mills aro now hoing orcotod which w
do away with halo bronkors, opening la
pois, otc. Thoro is no necessity for mi
diemen, ns ho mills ea li buy direct. fl'O
glunors or from tho Amorican Cott<
Co., and bo Büro of gotting what is 0
dovod.
"Tho waroliousoman who has handh

tho roundhvp balo ÍB loud in his praise
He has no'turtle baoks' to handle, n
lost ties to roplaco, no damaged halos I
pick and inspect, and ho knows that tl
woight stamped plapioly upon tho bu
lap covoring ls tho actual weight of tl
halo, and will not vary. Ho can hand
to tho mills, load in cars or on wago
with half tho holp formerly require
and bin warohomio is notlittorod up wi
i.ol on and dirt, ns und«;' tho old systoi
Tho howl of tho middlemen, 'town ore

handlers, compre;,;; stookholdors and o

orators is but natural and oxpootod,
thoy aro hurt, and badly hurt. But wi
can blanio them for trying to got up coi

hines, compross trusts, roguintionlzi
press boxos, laws to provont tho opoi
lion of tho round halo systom, and f
tolling all kinds of Btorlos about ba
coroB (which do not oxlst), otc? If th
did not soo tho handwriting upon t
wall thoy would not bo so vigorous
their efforts. But to tho produoors, gi
nore, carriers and consumers, tho 01
four parties who aro interested, tho si
atlon ls entirelydf'3rent, and especia
to tho produoer, who, by reason of t
low prico of cotton, ls compelled to adc
now and ohonpor methods or givo up t
fight. Tho now systom has como at
timo whon tho plantor most nooded
and thoso who havo taken advantago
tho systom aro froo to stato that but
thin improved mothod and its coononi
lng advantagos it would bo impossi
for thc cotton planter to continuo on I
farm."

< . m~--

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob 1

jbî joy. duckbill's Arniou Salvo OU
thom ¡also old, running and fever soi
nicol a, boils, felons, coins, warta, on
bi ni. c.«, burns, scalds, chapped han
chilblains, bost pilo euro on oar
Drives ont pains and adios. Curo guanteod. Sold by all druggists. Ol
'25'cents a box.

This yonr'n South Carolina toba<
orop will amount to flftoon to twoi
million pounds. ' Tho price up to d
has ranged from 4\^o 20 cont« a pound

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

HAB,TUAICOHST'P^,ONIUMU PERMANÊNTLY

evy THE GENUINE « MAMT'D BX

GuivlWlA|ÏG,SYRVP(S*»«!<..»* »»*.¥¿".e" «'"M?»*
fOft 6AU DY All r NMMTfc WU IÓt WHtOTUC_
A WARRANT FOR MR.,NEAL,

Ex-Suporintondont of tho Stato Penitentiary,
Has Roon Issued and Sontto Pickons.

COI.UMHIA, August 20.-A criminal
warrant was to-day formarded to Piokons
county to bo served against Col. W. A.
Neal, formor Superintendent of tho
Stato Ponitonttary. It Is tho result of
tho investigation which has boon lu pro¬
gress for somo timo.
Tho history of tho caso ls contempo¬

raneous and thoro Is no uso to roltorato
it.
Tho aflldavit to tho warrant was mr.dol

by Chairman Cunningham, of tho Hoard
of Directors. Tho warrant was tukon
out througa Magistrate J. M. Smith, of
Columbia, and consequently tho prelimi¬
nary hearing will bo hold In this county,
and tho caso will bo tried boro, unless a
chango¡of vonuo bo asked for aud grantod.
Tho caso was brought in this county bo-
causo it is allogod that tho misdoings,
if any, woro committed in Cds county.

It was uncertain what would bo tho
nature of tho indictment, whether it
would bo for ombo/zlomont, misappro¬
priation of funds, malfoásam 0 in oRlco
or something of that sort. Attorney
General Rollingor, aftor going thoroughly
ovor tho oaso, carno to tlio conclusion
that tho proper indiotmont would bo
"for failuro to turn ovor to his successor,
within thirty days aftor retiring from
olllco, public funds in bis custody,"

It is stated that under this chnrgo a
former oltteor in Lexington county was]convicted and that tho law docs not con-
tomplato that tho ofllcor should bo asked
for tho turning over of funds of which
ho has charge, and that it is his duty to
turn over all funds in hUi kooplng or for
which ho is rosponsiblo without any ono
asking for it. lt is probablo that tho
warrant will bo served in Easloy on Mon¬
day and that Col. Neal will como to Co-1
lumbhi Monday or Tuesday for tho pre¬
liminary, which will vory likoly bo
waived, and thou Col. Neal will glvo bond
In Columbia for his appcaranco at tho
next torin of Court in this county.
Tho ease, will no doubt attract vory]

considerable attontion on account of its
uniqueness and tho complexity of tho
issues involved.

I.ATBIt.
Col. W. A. Neal was arrested on Tues-1

day in Pickons county by Constablo J. J.
Roach and carried to Columbia. Ho
waived examination and gave bond for
his appoaranco for trial at tho Court of.|
General Sessions for Richland county In
tho sum oí $¡»,r>00. It is understood
that thoro will bo othor warrants in tho]
mattor before many moro days.

About ono month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea, accompanied by vomiting,
gavo it such remedies ns aro usually
given in such casos, but as nothing gavoroliof wo sont for a physician, and it was
undor his caro for a wook. At this timo
tho child had bcon sick for about ton
days, and was having about twonty-ilvo
operations of tho bowels ovary twolvo
hours, and wo woro convinced that unless
it soon obtained roliof it would not livo.Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy was rooommondod, and I
decided to try it. I soon noticed a changofor tho bettor. Ry its continued uso a
completo euro was brought about, and it
is now perfectly healthy.--«J. L. nouns,Stumptown, Gilmor county, W. Va. For
salo by J. W. Roll, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Sonoca; II. li. Zimmerman, West¬
minster.

SOME BULLISH NEWS.

impression Grows that Nodi's Estlnmto is Too
Largo.

'I he opinion:; ot Oharlcston cotton men,
published in tho Nows and Courior sov-
oral days ago, discountenancing tho esti¬
mate of Nollt, aro rocoiving substantiation
as reports como in from all ovor tho cot¬
ton Statos. Cotton mon in this]city, par¬
ticularly tho bulls, and thoy pro largely
in tho majority, can find no foundation
for Neill's figures in tho reports from
South Carolina and Georgia, or, for that
matter/ In tho gonor.d reports. Tho
opinion is entertained boro that Noill
has allowed porsonal ends to bias his
judgmont. Ho is recognized ns ono of
tho foremost, if not tho foremost, boar
in tho South, and lt would bo strictly to
his por, hflal gain fer 1 vory largo orop to
roach tho market and for tho pricoto go
down in connequnnco.

Prico, McCormick & Co. havo received
replies from 01 rosponsiblo ll rms and in¬
dividuals throughout tho cotton Statos,
which indicato that tho crop production
han sufforod a reduction of about 20 por
cont. Their correspondents report a re¬
duction or damage of anywhere from 10
to 60 por cont.
Tho Statos from which roplion woro re¬

ceived aro Alabama, North Carolina,
Mississippi, Georgia, Arkansas, Toxas,
South Carolina and Tonnoßsoo.

Louisiana, according to responses, is
tho only Stato whoro tho yield will bo
equal to last year. A tologram rocolved
from Now Orleans Wodnosday ovoningsaid : "Crop In our BOOMOU perfect."Georgia, North Carolina, Texas, Arkan¬
san, South Carolina, Tonnosscn and somo
scellons of Mississippi report damage byhot, winds.- Nows r.nd Courior, August27th,

NEW ADVERTÍSE¡MENTÓ. ¡
PileSchool.
TJJE PUBLIC SCHOOL at Soneoa. S.

C., will bogia MONDAY, SEPTEM¬
BER 4TH.

All the patrono of tho School oro
urged to llavo tholr ohildreu 'attend at
tho opening, a
Tho School whi bo taught by throe ex¬

perienced teachers; The OoBoge Pre¬
paratory Dopartmout will bo lu ehargoof tho Prlnolpal.
Thora will bo i'0 charges during tho

term of tho Pabilo Sob oeil.
J. E. WARD, A, H., Prlnolpal.August 81,1800. 85-88

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors,

ALL porsons indobtod to the ostato
of II. D. Itoohosfcer, deceased, aro

horoby notlilod to mako paymout to tho
undersigned, and all porsoiiB havingolaims against said estate will prosonttho same, duly attostod, within tho timo
prescribed by law or bo barred.

LEAH CRAIG,Administratrix of the Estate of II. D.
RoohGBter, docoascd.

Post Ofdoe Address: Au tun, S. C.
August81,1800._85-30
Citation Notice.
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OV OCONKK, J
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By D. A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probate.
WHBUKAB, D. J. D. Riohoy line niadosuit to mo to giant bor lottors of

administration of tho personal estate of
and offoot« of John T. Riohoy, de¬
ceased-
Theso aro, thoroforo, to cito and ad¬monish all and singular tho kindred and

creditors of tho said John T. Riohoy,docoascd, that thoy bo and appearboforo mo, in tho Couxt of Trobato, to ho
hold at Walhalla Court Houso, S. C., on
Friday, Soptomhor lüth, 180Ö, aftor pub¬lication thoroof, at ll o'olock in tho fore¬
noon, to show causo, if any thoy havo.
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted.
Qivon undor my hand tliis 25th day of

August Anno Domini 1800.
/ ) D. A. SMITH,I L.S. > Judgo Probate for
( -<~ ) Oconoo couuty, 8. C.
Published on tho 81st day of August,1800, in tho Koowoo Comió». 85-30

is
RESERVED

FOR
J. H. DARBY,

Druggist.
Master's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OF OCONKK. J

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREE OF TUE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho caso
montionod below, 1 will oifor for salo,to tho highest bidder, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., ou
MONDAY, tho 4th day of Soptomhor,1800, it hoing Salosday, botwoon tho
logal hours of salo, tho tract of land
bcdOW described :
Ku tho onso of Wm. J. Strlbliug, Plain¬

tiff, against Martha Williams ot al.,Defendants.
Aix that ploco, parcol or tract of

land, ahuate, lying and hoing in tho
County of Oconoo; Stato of South Caro¬
lina, in tho town of West Union, hoingtho lot formerly owned by Jamos J.Hoopor, fronting on Main streeton Southsido thoroof, ono hundred and ton foot,running- back samo width to Carolina
street, containing ono and ono-quartor
acres moro or less, hoing tho samo con¬voyed to E. D. Williams by Richard
Lowis, Master.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers,
J. W. IIQLLEMAN,Master t\ r Oconoo county,August 10, 1800. 82-05

Spring
Clearing.
YOU givo your house and farm a good(deaning; up ovory Höring. Why notgive yourself ono, too? Your systemneeds it aftor going through tho had win-tor season as much ns your houso docs.Wo havo tho Modioino that dooa thowork, and does it woll, too. It containsin ovory hottlo all of tho host Drugsknown to bo useful as systom-ronovators.Como and soo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rost.All it cost« is 50o. and OOo. a hottlo.You can't afford to do without it.And if you aro just gotting ovor thogrip wo can help you in that, too.
Itcosts us notliing to show you ourMedicines-in fact, wo take ploasuroalways in doing it.

URUQ
SENECA, S. C.

I have removed to
the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Gash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON,
August 10, 1800,

FOR SHOES.
LADIES1 AND CHILDREN'S

A PEW PAIRS LEFT,
GOING CHEAP.

Ask to seo our Ladies' Dongohl Itnttonftlioo for 7fic. it is tko best bargain intho county.
Also, our Mon's Brogans at $1.Don't forget us when in need of Shoos,for wo aro crowded on thom, and willcortainlv soil thom righi,.^y?" ,° °i>ny a Rood lino of Loathorand Shuck Collara, and Collar Pads tomatch.
Mowing Blades, Nails, Horse and MoloShoes and Nails.
Domostic Dry Goods and Notions.

NICE LINE COVERED LUNCH BAS¬
KETS FROM 5c. TO 25c. EACH.

HEAVY GROCKRIES-CORN, BRAN,
ÄC, Ac., Ac.

Bring us your Beeswax, Dry and GreenHides and al! Country Produce. Wo naytho highost markot price-cash or barter.
Respectfully,

L. C. CRAIG,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
X> K 3V r.r 1ST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Ofllco ¿wo Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Ilouns : 8.Í10 A. ÍÍ. TO 1 1». M. ANO 2 TO 0
V. M.

March 24, 1808.

tlemont axrul X>i«-

VrOTICE ia horoby givon that tho un-11 dorsigncd will mako application to>. A. Smith, Esq. ,'udgo of Probato
or Oconco county, in tho State of Southkarolina, at his ollico at Walhalla CourtIfouso, on Monday, tho 25th day of Son-tombor, 1800, at 11 o'olook in tho fore-
mon, or SB BOOH thoroaftor as «aid appli¬cation can bo hoard, for lcavo to mnko»Uti sottlomont of tho ostato of MoorooHlmoro, deceased, and final dlschariro
\a Kxooutor of Buid ostato.

C. K..D. BURNS,kxooutor of Estate of Monroe Gilmoro,Dccoasod.
August 24, J800. :M ¡17

SEND US -

YOUR
JOB WORK I


